K Building
Main Level
Carroll Community College

Classroom Building K

K100 A  Meeting Room 1
K100 B  Meeting Room 2
K100 C  Meeting Room 3
K101  Women’s Room
K102  Men’s Room
K103  Catering
K104  Telephone/Data
K105  Loading Dock
K106  Electrical
K107  Mechanical
K108  Soap Storage
K109  Dry Storage
K110  Kitchen Bathroom
K111  Kitchen
K112  Kitchen Office
K113  Servery
K114  Facilities Storage
K115  Classroom
K116  Classroom
K117 A  CET Conference Room
K117 B–F  Continuing Education
K118  Private Dining
K119  Student Life Lounge
K120  Elevator Machine Room
K121  Water/Sprinkler
K122  Classroom
K123  Men’s Room
K124  Women’s Room
K125  Elevator Machine Room
K126  Electrical
K126 A  Telephone/Data
K127  Classroom
K128  Classroom
K129  Classroom
K130  Environmental Services
K131  Mechanical
K132  Classroom
K133  Classroom
K134  Technical Support
K135  Child Development Center and Lab School
K136  Child Development Office
K137  Early Childhood 1
K137 A  Storage
K138  Bathroom/Diaper Station
K139  Early Childhood 2
K140  Bathroom
K141  Bathroom
K142  Child Development Observation
K143  Child Development Kitchen

Automated External Defibrillator
EL  Elevator
S  Stairs